COMANCHE
Culture ~ Community ~ Caring
Excellence in Every Endeavor

Academics
Arts
Activities
Athletics
Achievements
Academic Competitions

Academic Decathlon
- Orange County Division I Champions
- 49 individual medals.
- 9th Place in California
- One state champion in Social Science
- National Competition
  - Two Silver Medals
  - Seven Bronze Medals

Mock Trial
- Orange County Awards
- 1st Place Journalist – Feature Award
- Best Witness (2)
- Best Attorney
- Best Pre-Trial Attorney
Model United Nations
• Exceptional Research
• Outstanding Research (3)
• Best Research (6)
• Outstanding Delegate (2)
• Best Delegate (6)

Science Olympiad
• Third Place in Orange County Regionals
• 20 Individual Regional Medals
• 6 Individual State Medals
• Events:
  Electrical Vehicle Event,
  Hydrogeology, Robot Arm,
  Experimental Design,
  Forensics, Green Generation
Athletics

- CIF Championship - Football
- Seven League Championships
- 17 CIF Qualifiers
- CIF Semi-Finalist
- CIF Runner Up
- CIF State Runner Up
- NFF Scholar Coach of the Year
- Two NFF Scholar Athletes

1000+ Students Participating
• 87% of class of 2016 took at least one CTE course
• 551 Students (9-12) received college credit through articulated and dual enrollment courses.
• 16 Courses offer Articulation

- Health Science
  - Patient Care
  - Sports Medicine
  - Emergency Medicine
- Arts, Media and Entertainment
  - Dance
  - Graphic Design
  - Animation
  - Video Game Design
  - Video Production
- Education and Child Development
- Information and Communications Technology
- Aviation
- Protective Services
  - Law
  - Legal
- Engineering
What does it take to be a pilot?

Our Students Have Access to:
- Industry Professionals
- Licensed Pilot and Certified Flight Instructor with general aviation and airline experience as their teacher
- Flight Simulators
- The CHS airplane in our hanger
- Flight demonstrations and hands-on lessons

What opportunities are available in the Aviation industry?
Career Plus Action Lab

Real Life Problems – Real Life Solutions
Total Number of AP Students Taking at Least One AP Exam

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>741</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

+133 Students since 2013
% of 3+ Scores on AP Tests

- Canyon
- California
- Global


64.2 64.5 64.5 67.1 67.2 69.9
63.5 64.3 67.1 67.2
61.5 60.9 61.3 61.3 60.7 60.2
2015-2016

• 67 IB exams in nine subjects
• 82% of exams received a score of 4 or higher
• 87.5% of candidates received an IB Diploma
• 317 Students

2016 SAT

Critical Reading: Canyon 550, California 491, Nation 494, Increase +17

Mathematics: Canyon 558, California 500, Nation 508, Increase +9

Writing: Canyon 543, California 485, Nation 482, Increase +4